
by 1h Panel's-aAssociate Editor
A growing concern evolving out of Monday's temporary haltin the publication of the Daily Tar Heel is the direct influence ofindividuals in college student governments over the newspa-pers at their respective campuses.The situation at the University of North Carolina at ChapelHill is that the student body treasurer. appointed by thestudent body president. is the caretaker of the fiscalresponsibility that each student organisation should have. Bylaw at the Chapel Hill school. student organisations receivingstudent fees must have money in the bank prior to spending it.On Monday, there was no Daily Tar Heel due to the fact thati one individual that was not satisfied with the financial affairs ofthe Carolina student newspaper. He decided that instead of' the usual lump sum of student fees allocated at the start of eachsemester. the DTH would receive monthly installments inorder to make the paper pay attention to their financial affairs
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’ O'Neal frees DTH op
byChef AndrewsAssistant News Editor

The University of North CarolinaStudent Government Treasurer Mike
O'Neal released the remaining semesterappropriations to the editor of the lhilyTar Heel. UNC’s student newspaper. lastnight after strong student protest, arecall petition. and the circulation of theTechnician on the Chapel Hill campus.
“We got our money last night at 10 .pm." said Cole Campbell. editor. “MikéO'Neal came down 'to my office and gaveme the money and two letters.” _According to Campbell. the lettersindicated that Bill Bates. Student Govern-ment President. and O'Neal “thought theMedia Board could take care of financialmatters for the D711."
IN A TELEPHONE interview withO'Neal. he said. “The Media Board wouldstart enforcing the standard, operatingprocedures for the Tar Heel."O'Neal reported the agreement hadbeen ruched between Campbell andhimself'iast Friday. ’ . "However, the student newspaper couldnot print Saturday and Monday becauseO‘Neal had refused to release the studentfees in a lump sum and the ad staff wasunable to collect enough of the accountreceivable from the advertisers.O'Neal maintained. “We feel the DTHhas not followed the more acceptedaccounting procedures."He said that the Media Board chairmanhad presented a list of 103 violations ofaccounting procedures to the paper.
HOWEVER. BE ALSO feels that someof the violations could be cleared upwithout much problem.

more closely. .
STATE STUDENT LEADERS AGIEE that studentpublicationsshouldnotbedirectedbystudentgovernment.

While two though are emphatic about their belief. the otherwould like a closer tie between the Technician and studentgovernment through the Publications Authority.At State. the student government has no direct control overthe publications. Policy is set by the Publications Authority.and Student Senate President Lu Anne Rogers is in favor ofthat arrangement.“It is better if things are set up like they are here.” shestated. “Student Government should not have control over thenewspapers.”Rogers also stated tyhat if the students at Carolina needed toknow what was ‘ on concerning the Daily Tar Heel and ifdistributing the seguch' in Chapel Hill was the only way todo it. she was in favor of the action taken by the TechnicianMonday.Student Body President Mary Beth Spinna does not wantdirect control over the publications by one person. “One person.especially someone that doesn't know about publications.should not be able to single-handedly stop publications." shestated.But what she would like is what she feels would be a moreresponsive governing body. While she is in favor ofthe present

Technician

North Carolina State University’s Student Newspaper Since 1920

Campbell was just pleased to beprinting again.“We are going to continue our searchfor financial independence.” said Camp-bell. “but now we are just putting out anewspaper and ending this financialmess.”
Campbell was also appreciative of thepart the Technician played in the hasslebetween the paper and the studentgovernment.0n the other hand. O'Neal respondedthat he felt the editors of the Statestudent newspaper were “irresponsible"in sending 20.000 copies of the Statenewspaper to Carolina. .I-Ie charged that circulating the Techni-cian on campus was a violation of thesolicitation policy because "no permit wassecured."
ANOTIIEB VIOLATION involved thepolicy of placing the papers in the DH!boxes without consulting the Media Boardand obtaining a bill for renting the boxes.O’Neal assured that the Technicianwould be properly billed by the MediaBoardat the rate of eight dollars per 1.000copies. ,However. Reynolds Bailey. the DTH'sBusiness Manager felt that O‘Neal was“Swinging at everybody in sight."“This summer. student government puttheir publications in the boxes and I wentand told them that they would have torent them." Bailey said. “I think it wouldbe in order for me to write a letter to the

Technician and warn them that if they didit again they would have to pay."He continued. “From my point of view.they (State) did nothing wrong. They didclear it with me."
See "Petition. " page

Tar Heels.
Carolina students read State's student newspaper, the Technician, due to the lack of Daily
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crating funds

On The Brickyard:
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rsriter papers to the UNC campus atan additional cost of $500 to State haspro-veterinarian major.a Publications

State students view

Technician action
newspaper and student gov-ernment should be separate. “I

'eaders praise, criticiie‘Technician
system of publication and non-publication members mskhg upthe Pub Authority. she feels that certain groups. each llStudent Government and the Student Center. should haveappointed members with votes. She says that these membersmag,have closer ties with the Technscsan'' than those electedat— ge.“TIIEONLYI’OIMOPCHECKSand balancesonthePubAuthority are the people on it." Spinna stated. “The studentsat—large probdily don‘t know what's going on. The editorsusually stick together on matters. as a rule. If the students onthe board knew more about the complete workings of thenewspaper it would be better.”Spinna is most concerned about the money spent by theTechnician for the papers distributed on the Carolina campusMonday. She said she had spoken with Assistant Dean ofStudent Affairs Don Solomon» about the legality of it.“He said he wasn't sure about if it had to go through thePublication Authority." she stated. ”But he told me it was. alegitimate question to be raised...whether it was up to the PubBoard to decide. Docs Kevin (Fisher. Technician Editor) havethe authority to do what he wants with student fees?“I‘m sure Kevin was acting in what he thought was the bestinterest of the Technician.” she continued. "but maybe heshould have come before the Pub Authority first."“There are really two sides to that story." Spinna explained.“My initial reaction was that 't was a nice gesture. that youcover for someone in need. it.“ what bothers me is spendingstudent fees for another campus.”It is believed that Spinna would like to see the student feesallocated from one central point. especially the Publications Feeand the Student Center Fee.CONCERNING THE STUDENT CENTER being placedunder the authority of Student Government. Spinna Statedthat the possibility had been researched. but that there “hasn'tbeen enough research to make a decision."“I see advantages of putting them back together." shecontinued. “The more students we have working together. thebetter it would be. Even though Student Government knowslittle of the workings of the Student Center and the StudentCenter people probably know little of the workings of StudentGovernment. I think putting them together would strengthenthose groups." 6Spinna also contends that in theory. a single groupcontrolling all student fees would be to the benefit of thestudents. “Theoretically it would be good to have all the moneyput through one source. It would be good to have so studentscan control their own fees." 'Spinna makes it clear though that it must be a group and notan individual. “The problem at Chapel Hill is that no one personcan stop the flow of money."
JERRY KIRK. STATE‘S STUDENT Body Treasurer. feelsthe system here is “better because no one person can controlthe fees." .»“If someone does not like what is being said he can't just cutout the fees." said Kirk. “It gives the editor the ability to printwhat he wants to print as long as it does not damage anyone'scharacter and the university.” ‘Kirk. though. believes that UNC Treasurer Mike O‘Neal“was right in what he did...his foresight that is. but not the3:33” took. He was smart to recognize too many outstanding
lie stated that the matter of distributing the' Technician onthe Carolina campus was “controversial.” but that it was“good." And while he thought it was nice that students at UNCwere able to pick up a newspaper Monday morning and readabout their campus troubles. Kirk feels that the Technician“will have to answer to the Pub Board about it later." He alsoopposes any control by Student Government on the Technicia‘' n.

Creel scholarship
The W. C. “Billy" Creel Memorial Scholarship Fund hasbeen established to aid college students interested inpursuing careers in safety and health engineering.Announcement of the new fund was made jointly bythe family of the late W.C. “Billy" Creel. Commissioner ofLabor. who died on August 29. and the N. C. Engineering =Foundation of State.The scholarship will be awarded annually to a studentinterested in the safety and health field. It will beadministered by the foundation. and will be solely forstudy at State.The late Commissioner Creel. a 1980 State graduatewith a degree in education. last year was awarded theNational Safety Council’s highest recognition. the“Distinguished Service to Safety" award. for his lifelongcareer in promoting employee safety and health.Friends of the late Commissioner and of State maymake contributions to the scholarship fund. which aretax-exempt. by sending them to the following address:W. C. "Billy" Creel Memorial Scholarship FundP. O. Box 1549Raleigh. N. C. 27002

As was reported in Monday'sTechnician. the University ofNorth Carolina's student news-paper. The Daily Tbr Heel.ceased publication on Saturdayand Monda as a result ofstudent y treasurer MikeO'Neal's decision to impoundthe funds that are appropri-ated for the student news-aper. On Monday. theTechru'cian sent 20.000 news-

ex ress its support for theD . On The Brickyard askedseveral students their opinionsconcerning the recent devel-opment on the Carolinacampus.Cynthia Tics. a junior fromCurrituck. said that she did notlike the idea of O’Neal cuttingoff the funds for the studentnewspa r. “I don't see why itshould up to one rson tocontrol all the money. said the

Registration books

close today at 5
Registration books for fallelections close today at 5 pm.and if the number signed up asof late Tuesday afternoon re»mains32:]safme. thefrc will be agreat 0 space or write-incandidates.And with elections scheduledfor September '18 and 10. therehasnotbeenabid byacampusp to run the elections.wishing to man thepolls those days should send abid to Student BodyTreasurer Jerry Kirk stating

more people sign these twodo not automat win. forthere can be write-in votes.No graduate students have ,- .'signed up for the two judicialseats.
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Authority which controls themoney which the Technicianuses to print its paper whereasUNC's money is controlled.in essence. by the studentgovernment. She referstate's system. “I thin that anumber of people should havesomething to do with it. notjust one person." Tice said.She considered the extramoney spent to print thenewspapers on Monday wellworth the time and moneyspent. “I think it served thepurpose of letting the studentsnow what theyre into.” shesaid. She stated that if Jeff Webb
removes the control from the

333w": . 2.213.. eveggmerggg-s. “35.0w. o e Iappreciated the DTH lture major.
Webb said that he thought itwas well worth the money andeffort to print extra ofthe Technician and as themto Carolina. He said that “thestudents have a ' t to a, newspaper" and n ed a wayto express opinions. Hethat if the DI?! had sentnewspapers to State. “I wouldappreciate it."Mike Bhyne. a freshman inEngineering. t t that thehalting of the D was “aninjustice to the students.” liesaid that State‘s a stem was‘ better than ‘s. “It-gives our students more sayso." he explained.Bhyne. s Greensboro native.thought it was worth the effortand money to send theT ' ' to theam. e thought it helpedState and said that if a similarsituation occurred here at

Cynthia “C8
to thistheir newspapercampus.Jeff Webb. a sophomorefrom Marion thought that itwas a “sad situation that theydidn’t have a newspaper." Hesaid that the reasons were“u'ifiable.” State.hewouldresentnotebb said that he liked our having} ne .system of getting money for David Howerton fromour newspaper better. “Ours Durham thought that the

'1

think that the newspapershould be independent of theschool. Student governmentshould not try to limit thenewspaper," said the freshmanen eering student.owerton said that from thecircumstance alone. it provedthat our system was better., than the one at Carolina.hewssn’tsunsiflt

Mike Rhyne
did any good to spend theextra money to send the paperto Carolina. “I'm not sure ' itdid any good. All it‘did wasgive our opinion.” he said.Howerton said he would befrustrated if we didn't have anewspaper. “It's about the onlything that the students have toread.” he said.Shelia McAllister, a fresh;man ' ring in Pro-Med fromRichlan . N.C.. didn‘t thinkwhat the student body
mum: “w— a“:' stnot ' paper."Jstid. She said that State‘si“system of obtatntng may {apaper was superiorone at CarolinaShe thought that it was ,that the Tech-“pretty nice

David Howerton
nician sent the extra copies tothe Carolina campus andthought it was a good idea.“They didn't have a newspaperand it was worth it." she said.She said that if the situationhad been reversed and theDTH had sent newspapers tothe State cam . she wouldn'tmind it at all. I‘d probably likeit.” she said.

Inside Today

Inside Today...
Those A mecks that everyone thought

would be istributed this week will not be
here until next week. The distribution date is
set for Tuesday. September 16...

The News gives you an On The Brickyard '
from the University of North Carolmas
Pit...that‘s like our brickyard. but different...

In Sports...The football contest- is
there...More of the Intramural Schedule
shows up...Tony Bateman leads the Wolfpack
cross country team...and Jimmy Carroll looks
at the Cincinnati Reds. the Oakland A’s. and
Fred Lynn...a possible MVP in the American
League...

Entertainment...The first in a long line of
Playbills appears...there’s a list of most all
entertainment in the Triangle area on the
Playbill...and speaking of entertainment...the
Major Attractions Committee is doing
something...to find out. look at the
entertainment section...

And as always. we have the opinion
...lots and lots of letters have been

wing in...there‘s also Hale's and Purvis’
cartoons...and our opinion...
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by Ted ShaneSufi Writer
CHAPEL HILL —— As moststudents now know. theTechnician was distributed onthe University of NorthCarolina campus Monday be-cause the Daily Tar Heel wasunable to publish due toactions of UNC Student BodyTreasurer Mike O'Neil and theCampus Governing Council(COO) of UNC restaining fnnballocated to the Tar Heel.In light of this unprece-dented occasion On TheBrickyard went to Chapel IIIto ask Carolina studentsat——large how they felt aboutthe missing Tar Heel and lbconfrontation with O'Neil andthe CGC.Journalism homore WilJones said. “I on’t see howtheir (O'Neil and the COC)actions are justified. I've seenproblems with Student Gevernment ever since I've beenhere. Theyve been trying toset editorial policy. Thetemptation is always tere Ilong as the controlIs there.Jones continued when askedwhether Student Governmentshould retain control over theTar Heel. “1 think State'ssystem is better (separateauthoritiesl."IIISTOIIY SENIOR RandyPenry took the opposite viewon the matter of theconfrontation. “I agree withO'Neil." he said. "I think he'sright. If they (the Tar Heel)can‘t collect their accountsreceivable they shouldn't beallowed to publish.”Penry did agree howeverthat Student Government andthe publication should be underseparate authorities.
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In The Pit:
'Chemistry Senior Bob Davisaaobvioasly appalled by the
III: of Monday's 1hr Heel. “Ithink we need a recall”

whether Bill Bates (StudentBody President) has to go. Thewhole thing is a bit too much.”Dana Page. a Junior inPre-Med Biology. was alsoextremely upset. “It's sort of acase of somebody trying toexercise authority when theydon't really understand theissue." he said in reference toO'Neil. “There's too much ofthe Student Government try-

ing to control it (the Tar Heel)when they shouldn't have anysayinit. MikeO'NeilhasapomIonghistoryatCaroIinaofnotbeingtoogood."ReferringtoO'Neil’sactionsonthebadsofgoodbuainesspracticeshesaid. “Behasnorighttodothat because hedoesn't know what he's talkingabout. His onlywhh eeeaedcs a?”

UNCsnIdumDanaPageandPaulBrownelookovsrdIsTechmdmchhwas
delivered to Carolina’a campus Monday morning to explain the Daily Tar Heel's
troubles.

Speck to speak on

'Acidophilus' milk

Dr. Marvin L. Speck.William Neal Reynolds profes-sor of food science. will be the
first speaker in the 1975-76
series of Thursday Luncheonsfor graduate students andCUl‘ryI 1'Dr; Speck will speak oncidophilus Milk" on Thurs-
day. Sept 11 at 12 noon in theBrown RoomIn the UniversityStudent Center.

9I 5.4.». as“ .. . V .43»
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Millennial-atheist

MDonald Byrd 2. the Bloc/rind:

ck was the projectleaIIJIeI's the researchpprogramthat resulted in the develop-
ment of "Sweet Acidophilus”milk. The product is beingmarketed in Raleigh under the
trade name “Nu-Trish." Itcontains beneficial bacteria“which aid 'I'n relievingidte‘dtinal
disorders. but tastes the sameas regular pasteurized milk.
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taiurse he’s taken. He's hardlya business major He's apous ass.LARRY BRANCH. an un-classified sophomore. said “Itend to agree with the CampusGoverning Council that if they(the Tar Heel) can't befinancially self-sustaining theyought to be allotted funds on a"monthly basis."When queried about whatshould be done to resolve the

situation of uncertain pbulica-tion days Branch. continued.“Publications should be held toa minimum until an investiga-tion can be held into what thereal problem'13."When asked whether theTar Heel should remain underthe auspices of the StudentGovernment Branch stated.“When its supported bystudent fees and students arerepresented by the CGC you

get a real lap over sItuatIonwhere you really have to becareful to say which is best.”SENIOR Psychology studentBobby Slater at first expressedsurprise upon finding aTechnician in the Tar Heeldistribution box. ”I wasshocked." she laughed. ”Ithought it was a joke.” .After she was reassured itwas not. she stated that shewished Student Body Presi-

Carolina students reOCt ta Technician in Chapel Hill,

sound off on Daily Tar Heel’s financial predicament
bent Bill Bates would intercedein the situation as she valuesher Daily Tar Heel well abovethe politics of Student Go-vernment. When asked ifStudent Government shouldretain control over the TarHeel Slater said. “Certainlynot. They may not sayanything about editorial com-ments. but cutting off thefunds to publish has the sameeffect as censorship."

Continued from page

Bates.
DAVID FLAGEII, WIIO began circula-ting the petition Monday.‘ has stopped

after 1.000 names and the money was
released.
However. the petition was still being

circulated Tuesday.
Both Bates and Flager believe that

the 3.000 names needed for a recall will be
obtained by the end of the week.

“If the people want a new student body
president—so be it," Bates told the D171.
“1 was toying with the idea of resigning
but I was talked out of it."
Bates signed the petition.
Bates also said he would support the

Mechanical and civil engi-neering msiors . . . aerospaceand aeronautical engineeringmajors . . . majors in elec-tronics . . . computer science. . mathematics.Yhe Air Force needs people. . many with the above aca-demic majors. And AFRO‘I’Chas several different pro-grams where you can fit.-.year 3year, or 2--year programs. Some offering fullscholarships. Allofferingslooa month allowance during thelast two years of the pro-gram. Flying opportunities.nd all leading to an AirForce officer‘s commission.plus advanced education.If you'd like to cash in onthese Air Force benefits. startby looking into the Air Force
“0“?- GARY NORDYKEroom 145Reynolds Coliseum

Another conflict that has arisen from
the situation is a petition for a recall of
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lPetItIan circulated at UNC
the student government.
Asked what he thought of the Techni-

cian’s presence in Chapel Hill. CarolinaMedia Board Chairman Dick Pope said.
“Pure. unmitigated crap.

“I think it would be nice if someone got
the whole story. We had an agreementworked out; I don't know what has
happened to that agreement. I have no
idea. It's really very strange. There was
an agreement worked out between Mr.
O'Neal and Mr. Bailey which gave them
the cash flow which was essentially
needed and I don't know what's happened
since then. Student fees can be allocated
on a cash flow basis.

students who have had this paper at
regularly scheduled intervals for howevermanyyearsitiaandsuddenlyitisnolonger available for what seems to be afairly easily remedied reason. There are
somebarriersbeingputinthewayofthegoing on the street that have
nothing to do with journalism.“I haven't been able to stretch it to afirst amendment violation. I think it is toolow level for that. At'this stage it is simplya bureaucracy. for reasons known best to
the bureaucracy. being stubborn aboutsomething.
“You get the feeling that maybe thepresent problem comes from things the

Tar Heel may have said in the past about
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the people who now control the money
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ATCH THIS GREAT DEAL
ALL THE TROU 0U CAN EAT $1.89

Come on over to either Fass BrothersIn Raleigh between now and September 30.1975 and you can buy all the tried fillet of trout you can eat for only $1.89. It's a regular
$219 value and it's served with french fries, hush puppies and cole slaw too. So give.come on over to Fass Brothers soon
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Reds ready, A's to repeat,
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It’s only Sept. 10. but the Cincinnati Reds have
already wrapped up the National League's West
Division. That came on Sept. 7 . the earliest any
division has ever been clinched. As of Tuesdaymorning. the Reds held an incomprehensible
20‘lz-game lead over the Los Angeles Dodgers. last
year's league champions.
For the Reds to have that much lead over a teamlike the Dodgers is so close to impossible that it's

difficult to accept. and that’s why it’s a real tribute tothe Reds.
On paper. Cincinnati isn’t as good as its

accomplishemts this season. The Reds don’t have the
sheer baseball talent to attain such a lead and that’s a
tremendous tribute to their mental attitude. Last
season. the Dodgers held off a closing charge by the
Reds in the final weeks to capture the division. It was
another in a long line of near misses by the Reds. In
World Series play, the Reds have lost their last two,
to the Orioles and A's. Losing the division title last
year really irritated the Cincinnati players. whoprobably want to win a World Series more than any
other team.

Therefore, coming into the 1975 season. the Reds
made up their minds that they were going to win it.

Woltpack cross country star TonyeBateman runs
six to eight miles each morning before breakfast.

necessarily a household name.
1 ' it. it will never be.

Jimmy

Carroll

The first step was the division. which they havealready made shambles of. now the Reds have to keeptheir momentum going into the playoffs. If theymerely sit back and wait to see who they play. they'llbe complacent entering the best-of-five series. andthey'll be out of it before they know it.
At present, the Pirates appear to be holding on in

the National League East although with their pitching,they could lose every game the rest of the season. Ifthe Phillies. Cards or Mets get hot. they couldovertake Pittsburgh and be in the playoffs. The Mets
have a shot with their pitching, but their fieldin hasbeen off lately. and their hitting has slumped b ly in

the last month. The Cards are well balanced. andholill‘ing :ecot’ldh pllgchelhseven games back leaves themwit asot. e "esrel on defenseumiddle and a string of heavvybats.800d p thePittsbur and Cincinnati would be an even match.as would t e Phillies and Reds. The Cards or Metswould probably give the Reds the most trouble withtheir pitching prowess. which is so important in afive-game series.
In the American League. the world championOakland A's are inVOIVed in the closest race of all.holding a six-game lead over the Kansas City Royals.but there is little doubt that Oakland will hold its lead.In the East. Boston fans have been keeping theirfingers crossed all year that a last-minute Baltimoresurge wouldn’t be successful or that their Red 'Soxwouldn't collapse like they did last.year.With the addition of rookies Fred Lynn and Jim Ricelus outstanding pitching rformances from Rickise and Bill Lee make the gem: a much better teamthan last year. They still have two games remainingwith Baltimore. and they need to take one of those.Look for the Red Sox to hang on.Oakland has too much talent for the Red Sox. andthe Reds have their heads together. so the A’s and

ynn MVP?

Reds will battle it out in the World Series wflh
Oakland winning its fourth title in a row.Individually. if Lynn isn't chosen Moat Valuabb
Player in the American League, there is no W;
The only reason he- wouldn't be is because he's a
rookie. In the NI... Greg Luzinski is the MVP choice
and Gary Carter of the Expos should be rookie of the
year pick.
The Cy Young award winners should be Tom Seaverin the NL, with Al Hrabosky of the Cards and Randy

Jones of the Padres not far behind. Jim Palmer of the
Orioles should take the AL honors. but don't count out
Catfish Hunter.
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Dedication paying off for Bateman

sport. Tony has only beenrunning for five years. Hebegan running for conditioningpurposes. with no intent ofracing. Tony cau ht thecompetitive fervor ever.and it wasn't long before heran his first race.

by Drew KapurStaff Writer
Tony Bateman is not

and if Tony Bateman can help
He probably will not be. able

a class athlete. "takes a lot oftime. So while many of us aresafely tucked into bed. Tony(and the other members of thesquad) is out running."I'm usually out by 6:45 a.m.andputinsixtoe' tmilesbefore breakfast. a then inthe afternoon about another 10

to work together. to help eachother out. You can't win ameet with only one man.”Track coach Jim Wescott.has noticed Tony's involvementwith the team.
“TONY IS VERY concernedwith other members of the

Dave Buckey. He is a goodstudent and a good athlete. Hereally seems‘ to know where he ,is going." he said.
holder of the school record forthe dmile run. Tony tends tode-em hasize winning as an

gets Tony's best.Says Wescott. “He is asmotivated as anyone I've evercoached. Last year he placedsecond in the Atlantic CoastConference meet as a fresh-man. l'd definitely say he is aconference contender again

AS THE CURRENT record

'1 .. to prevent the inevitable.however. because the quietand unassuming sophomorestandout‘ : countryreWrite the Wolfpack record1“: books.

of the State crossteam stands to

TONY CAME TO State lastyear on an athletic grant-in-aidand quickly established himselfas the Wolfpack's premierdistance runner.A relative newcomer to the

Says Tony. “Besides condi-tioning there is always theadded attraction to win.”An individual spotlight.though. is not what he wants.Instead. Tony emphasizes theimportance of teamwork. yesteamwork, in cross country.”People don't understandthat cross country is a teamsport. It isn't five or 10individuals on the team. it isfive or 10 individuals striving

team." he said.
As an athlete. Tony doesn'tcome by natural talent.
"Many people are blessedwith a lot of talent. Tony.wasn't. He is. however. uiteskilled and has man toovercome not being a true"natural athlete," said Wes-cott.
To overcome such a disad-vantage. and work oneself into

or so."He is quick to t outthough that his mum comefirst."Running fits into myschedule and not the other wayaround."A student of meteorology.Tony takes his studies veryseriously. He is here “as astudent first."“I really have to admire

indivi uaI.“When I win I feel as high asa Georgia Pine. but then Idon‘t die if I lose. I guess it isjust that i don't want to get tothe point where winning iseverything."That line of thinking carriesover into the way he lives."I'll just do my best and takewhatever comes along. I don'twant to be something I'm not."Coach Wescott feels that he

this year. with the possibilitiesof later becoming nationallyrecognized."
‘ Possibly the biggest compli-'ment comes from a formerteammate.
“Tony is the most dedicatedathlete I‘ve ever met." he said.
That is a pretty bigstatement considering theinteraction of talented athleteson the campus today.6
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- Staff Meeting

Tonight '

Student SenateChamber

All members required to attend

1 WIN

Asceue

exists on many other campuses. The word

and learners .

describe the program.
program.

wide variety of people.

'Any Questions? Call 731-2‘4) or 731-2449

As Gerald Ford Ilsod to Say.

(A Cooperative University)

III ‘30“ IV COMING II. "I'll III“I“ I‘ll
'Il‘l' II A.C.UJ "Ill . . .

"A Cooperative University" is a program sponsored by the Department of Residence
Life which offers non-credit, interest courses such as food preservation, auto

. maintenance, yoga, cartooning, needlepoint, houseplants, etc.
the program is to provide a mechanism for getting people together who want to
learn about a particular subject with those who have the interest and knowledge
or skills to teach a course on that subject.
taken by residence hall students, students living off campus, faculty members
and their families, and residents of the Raleigh community.
The program began last year and is based on the 'free university' concept which

I 'cmperative' was used in the name
because the program is designed to function cooperatively within N. C. State
University and because each course is a c00perative learning venture for teachers

However, we have found that the name 'A Cooperative University' does not effectively
Please help us find a catchy. descriptive title for this

“Entries will be iudoed on originality, how well the name conveys the Philosophy oi ACU and ease 91 Identification to a
'All entries should also include an explanation oi why the new name is appropriate to ACU
Mil entries should be turned into the Dept ol Residence Lite before Wednesday. September 24

$50”!!!

The purpose of

The courses may be taught or

Hard'ilrimes Jazz an
Terra Nova

Eric & Sam of Lariet Sam
Bull City Entertainers

Sunday September 14 5-12 P. M.
Cafe Dela Vu

Admission ’2.00
Ben fitf rNo h’ F

Contest winner
The inaugural $10 Technician Pigskin

Predictions contest last week was won by Michael
Stafford of 2406 Wesvill Ct. Michael just missed
one of 15 games last week. and his ick of Missouri
over Alabama was the deciding actor. His lone
incorrect prediction of the week was the
Georgia-Pitt game in which Michael chose Georgia.
There were 85 total entries.
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0 Straight leg
0 Balls
e Flares
a Big Bells
0 Boot cut
0 Denim

' O Corduroy
e Brushed Denim
0 Denim jackets.

Cord Jackets
Brushed Denim
Jackets

Phone 782-4730
Area’s Lar

m E
ll". est Size and Color Selection

evl's ProductslI‘ l, ..l .

Volleyball club wins
eke) Adams. Wiggins and" i- sh'owed Pickwick someIar net play whileMcManus set them up withstrong ground moves. When

Sports in brief...

WOMEN‘S TENNIS: Thewomen's tennis club has begunpractice every afternoon from4:30 to 6:00 on the uppercourts, 13-16. All womeninterested in playing areencouraged to come out andpractice.

Bardvarson. another strongspiker, was injured during thefirst minutes of the match. JeffCarter came on and was asteady replacement.

The State power volleyballclub Opened its fall season,on apositive note Saturday with aresounding win over thePickwick Volleyball Club ofGreensboro.In a hard-fought. first game.State defeated Pickwick 15-8with the lead changing handsseven times before State could .gain full control. The secondgame of the best of threematch saw State rally from a10-0 deficit to record a 15-11victory. '‘ State was led by RickWiggins one of the teams mostpowerful spikers. He, alongwith George Bardvarson,Charlie Sloop and Jim Garnerprovided State's power abovethe net. The team's two setterswere David McManus and Tim

volleyball club Thursday. Sept.11, at 7 p,m. All persons areinvited to attend.
RUGBY: The State rugbyclub has practice at 5 p.m.,Monday thru Frida . on thelower field behind armiehaelGym. Students and faculty arewelcome. No experience isnecessary.

0 l O O
VOLLEYBALL: There willbe a meeting of the power

Intramural Schedule
FRATERNITY AND RESIDENCE Football: FRATERNITY BOWLING - WESTERN UMBegins this week. 59'”- .0:45 ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING FOR ALLBOWLERS9:00: Sig Chi-AGR; SPE-SAE; PKA-PKT;KA-Sig. Nu.- Sig. Pi-LCA
FRATERNITY BOWLING: Play begins thisweek. All matches begin at 9 pm. at WesternLanes.

Wednesday. Sept. 10 — WESTERN LANES0:45 ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING FOR ALLBOWLERS9:00: TKE-FH;APA-K. Sig
RESIDENCE PITCH AND PUTT: Begins thisweek. Check dates and times carefully. SAM-D. Sig; T. Chi-PKP;
OPEN LEAGUE FOOTBALL: Deadline torentries is Thursday, Sept. II. An organilationalmeeting will be held Thursday, Sept. II at p.m. inroom 210 of Carmichael Gym.

RESIDENCE PITCH s. PUTT - BE ON TIMEMonday, Sent. 84:00: Brag. South, Tucker, Gold, Owen n, Baowell,Lee, Soil. #2, Turlinoton, Brag. North ll
RESIDENCE AND FRATERNITY Tennis: 523° “Mm” 0'” 9" "’0'"Begins next week. (Week of Sept. 15th) Tuesday, Sept 94:00: 'Me‘tcalt n. Syme, Owen 01, Metcalt It. So".TROPHIES: must be picked up in the intramural III, Alexander, aecton, Brag. North notlice no later than Friday. Sept. 12.

5:30 Conflicts One per team
Thursday, Sept. II4:30 Residence Pitch & Putt Finals — NOCONFLICTS

FOOTBALL: Players clinic before the 4:30 and5:30 games. (This week only)
RESIDENCE FOOTBALLWednesday, Sept. 10FRATERN'" FOOTBALL 4:30: Owen l-Sull. 2, Field 1; Turllngton-Drag.Monday. Sept. 04:30: SAE‘ Sig Nu, Field 1; Sin Chi-PH, Field 2;SPE-KA; Field 3; PKA-AGR, Field 45:30: PKT‘PKP, Field 1; D. Sig-T. Chi, Field 2;SAM-APA, Field 3; K. Sig-Sig Pi, Field 4

LeeSyme, Field 45:30: Owen 2-Metcalt 2, Field 1; Alexander-Bag-well, Field 2.- Gold-Brag. North :2. Field 3; Sun.I-Metcalt 1, Field 4
””nmnlllllllllmunllllll’m
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And we have some of the very best
serves in the business.
At love & love, we hit a boomer that will
knock your strings out. But don't worry, our
Professional stringing service (with top qual-
ity gut or nylon) is done in 1 day (and quite
often, while you wait).
At 15-love, it's the Pro Shop twist —— wrapping
your racket with the best in cowhide grips with-
in 5 minutes of your walking through our Hills-
borough Street door.
At (30-1on it's ourlkick serve (and that means
rices better than just about anybody in town).

Eike Wilson Kramer & Smith Autogra h rack-
ets for $26.95. The Cris Evert W' son at
$28.95. The very popular Dunlop Port for
$29.95. The Yonex T7500, $46, and the
T8500 at $48. The complete Head line,
from the Master at $36 to the new Arthur
Ashe Comp II for $64. Also the com lete
Bancroft line including the Billy lean ing
and the Bjorn Borg Autographs for only
$29.95.

\\

\

3104 Hillsborough Street Phone 828-6984

North #1, Field 2; Brag. South-Tucker, Field 3; .
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THEmsnop
Tennis Specialist for Eastern Carolina .

$1900tball$lo

Contest
Don't be discouraged if you didn't win the PigskinPredictions contest last week. you’ll have )0 more chancesbefore the year's over. beginning right now.
Starting this week. there will he 20 games to pick. Lastweek's light schedule allowed for only 18. The rules are thesame as last week:1) Entries must he in by 5 pan. at the Tech“' officeSuite 3120 of the Student Center. There were a few Iatdentries last week which had to be thrown out so get themin on time!2) Entries must be on an official Technician entry form.3) Only State students can enter. and only one entry perstudent.4) Staff members of the Technician are not eligible.

V Tea- Ie-e Tea.
l )Wake Forest, Statel )( )Duke Southern Call )( )Maryland Tennesseel )( )Navy Virginial )( )Tulane Clemsonl )( ”East Carolina Appalachian St.( )
l )Ohio-State Michigan Statel )( )Michigan Wisconsinl )( )Notre Dame Boston Collogol )( )Mississippi Texas AIIMI )l )SMU Floridal )l ) Georgia Tech South Carolina ( )( )LSU Nehrasksl I( )Air Force Arkansasl )( )Stanford Penn Statel )
( )Holy Cross Amyl )( )Presbyterian Citadell( )Villanova Syracusel )( )Purdue Northwesternl )
( )Temple West Virginial l
.Tie-hreaker: Total points in State-Wake Forest gains .....
Name ................................................
Address .............................................
Telephone Number ....................................

\\\\i

\\\\\\ l
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At 40-love, it's the Pro Shop Slice,
and that's where we slice the prices
on many items in the shop. Like right
now, the Seamco Rosewall and Lib-
erator rackets, regular $45 values for
only $29.95. The new Hart AR-l, al-
SO a $45 racket for $29.95. And the
Hart Po la , a superb racket val-
ued at $74. 5 or only $42.
AndincaseaServioeAceisnwded,
we are now featurin ALL men's
shorts and shirts at /2 git-ice. All
dresses, valued Iflto $4 , for onl
$14.99. And for Students, 1/
off on quality nylon strings.
(Through September 30th only).
At The Pro Shop, we feel we've
got the best serve in town. And
wehope you’ll give us a chance
topmveit.

\\
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Open Monday - Samrdahy 10-6
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RING COMMITTEE. 14 iuniors are‘needed for the 1975-70 Ring Commit-he. Committee Members will picirthedesign for their class ring. (Classof ’77). if interested, leave phonenunberand name in Student Government office, 4130 Student Center,737-2777.
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10 at4:! Is the dead line for Freshmanand Graduate students to sign up forSenate and Judicial Board seats.sign up in the Student Governmentoffices, 4130. Student Center.
BIDS ARE NOW being acceptedfrom organizations wishing to runthe polls during the fall elections.Dim may be sent in care of JerryKirk, Student Government Office,41:», 5%Center.
MVRNA SISLEN, Classical guitar-ist and musician-inresidence atNCSU will perform Friday, Sept. 12at 7:00 pm. at the Baptist StudentCenter. across from OH. Hill Li-brary. Refreshments and recreationwill follow.

and juicy inside.

fried chicken.

A»...

OASIS
Western Blvd.
Shopping Center

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

Lunch Special - $1.65

mutter-national
House of Pancakes

NOW SERVING

4 nouns
Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner
Late Nite Snacks, Desserts

immune-w ___I
. AL3I 3 Hillsborough St.

Golden Skillet Is that kind of

OPPORTUNITIES NOW TheAmerican Chemical Society andN.C. State University are sponsoringa forum for students and represen-tatives from Academia and industryto discuss career opportunities andtrends in chemically related fields.The program "The industrial Worldof the Younger Chemist" will be heldon Fri., Sept. 19, at 1:00p.m. in Rm.3118 of the University Student Cen-ter. Further information is availablein the lobby of Dabney Hall. Allinterested persons are cordially in.vited to attend.
THE COED AFFILIATES of thePershiing-Rifles are having theirFall Rush Party. Any young womaninterested in a marching drill teama. service organization are urged toattend Wednesday evening, September 17 at 7:30 p.m. in the BoardRoom (4th floor) of the StudentCenter.A.i.M.E. will meet Wed. night, Sept.10 at 7:30 in Room 230 Withers Hall.New faculty member, Dr. Aldrichwill be the guest speaker. Refresh.ments will be served afterwards.

------1

You may Just think you’ve had fried chicken.

Imagine fried chicken that is perfectly
crisp and crunchy outside and tender

Offer

N.C.S.L. — There will be a meetingof all N.C.S.L. members andinterested in ioining Wed., Sept. 10inthe Green Room.
ASME LUNCHEON, Wed. 12:“. Br.2211. All M.E.'S. Join ASME.
THURSDAY LUNCHEON for facul—ty and graduate students: 12 noonSept. 11, Brown Room, UniversityStudent Center. Speaker. Dr. Mar-vin Speck. Professor, Food Science,“Acidophilus Milk".
THE OUTING CLUB meets Wed. at7:30 p.m. iti‘"the Blue Room of theStudent Center. This week there wiltbe a slide show. Come and see theslides and find out more ab0ut ourmany activities.
THERE WILL BE a meeting of thePower Volleyball Club Thurs, Sept.11 at 7:00 in front of‘the intramuralOffice. All interested persons areinvited to attend.
THE LIBERAL ARTS Council willhold its first meeting on Sept. 10, at4:30 pm. in Ha. I24. AII clubs and. organizations in the school of Lib.eral Arts are asked to send theirrepresentatives.

Studiol

Clipthis coupon

fora good deal

on a

good

meal.

Don't say you’ve had fried chicken until
you've had Golden Skillet Fried Chicken.

Buy. one,

get one free
Dinner Box. 3 pieces chicken. cole
slaw. 2 rolls. french fries. Two forprice of one.

61%..Qfl?‘ 85
FRIED CHICKEN

good

ONE NIGHT
ONLY!

OSPECIAL LATE SHOW
10:30 PM Wednesday Night!

through Sunday. September 14.---------------------

Call 821-7131 [or take out.
805 West Peace Street

One block from Broughton
High School

Over 400 locations in US. Canada and Japan

THE SOCIETY OF Physics Studentswill meet in Room 200 Cox Hall at7:30pm. on Thursday, Sept. 11. Dr.A.W. Waltner and Dr. L.W. Seegon-doiiar will talk on "Trace ElementsAnalysis Using Proton Bombard-ment From the New NCSU TwoMillion volt Van de Graft Genera-
THE SUNDAY CHAPEL Servicesermon topic is ”A Lover's Quar~rel". The minister will be Rev. JoeMann, Methodist Chaplain. 12:10p.m'. (noon), in "The NUB", firstfloor. University Shodent Center.iNTERVARSiTY Christian Fellow-ship will meet in Room 4111, StudentCenter at 7:11 pm. this Thursdaynight. Rev. Roskamp will be speak-ing on the "Lordship of Christ."interested people are invited toattend.ALL MEN who wish to try out forvarsity 's team meet at thevarsity cour at pm. Thursday.ALL WOMEN interested in playingon the inter-collegiate tennis teamshould meet in room 211 CarmichaelGym, Thurs. at p.m.
ENGINEER'S COUNCIL will meettomorrow evening at 6:30 in room3110 Student Center.

5 (I
I ALL
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PRE MED PRE DENT CLUB. Thefirst open meeting of the combinedPre Med Pre Dent Club and AlphaEpsilon Delta will be Tuesday night,September to, in Gardner at 7:30.Any student, regardless of age oryear in school, who is interested in amedical career or simply interestedshould come join the club. Thisyear's club will offer guest lecturers, filmstrips, slide presentations.speakers on opportunitiesand car,eers in the medical field, field tripsand much more. Freshmen in thepre-medical fields are especiallyurged to come. Our speaker at thisinitial meeting will be Dr. Davis,Head of the Department of Zoologyat NCSU.
ATTENTION all those interested inCircle K: There will be an OpenMeeting Monday. September 15, at6:00 pm. in the Ballroom on thesecond floor of the student Center. ifyou are interested in helping people,please come and see what opportun—ities Circle K has to offer for van.Refreshments will be served. Comeand bring a friend!
THERE WILL BE a meeting of theAgrioLife C0uncil on Thurs, Sept. 18at 7:00 p.m. in room 20a Patterson.Attendance of all officers and clubrepresentatives is required.

W El )7» l“; l') i

PREVVETERINARY Club will holdits first meeting of the year in 251Williams Hall Wed. night at 7:30. Allinterested students invited to attend.Refreshments will be served following the meeting.VETERANS who have not picked upinitial check for Fall Semesterplease pick them up in Robm 4APeele Hall
PSYCHOLOGY STUDENTS! Meety0ur faCUity and learn more abdutthe program options within thepsychology curriculum. ProfessorsCowgell, Mershon, and Miller willdiscuss the options at this meeting ofthe Psychology Club. So come andbring y0ur questions to this informalgathering, new psych. students es-pecially. The faculty is invited andrefreshments will be served. Time:Wed, Sept. 10 at 7:00pm. Place: 636Poe Hail.
GIVE BLOOD Red Cross drivesponsored by Sigma Chi (at Frater-nity Cowl). Sept. 23. Tuesday. From11.00 A 30
IMPORTANT meeting of the Stewart Theatre Advisory Board Wed.afternoon. Sept. 10, at 4:00 in Rm.31156 on the 3rd floor of the StudentCenter. All interested studentsplease attend.
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FILMS BOARD MEETING Thurs.Sept 11, Board Room 4125 Studentcenter. Time: 5 pm. Anyone who isinterested in films and who wouldlike to help select a movie to beshown on Halloween please come. ifinterested but unable to attend,leave your name with the ProgramOffice. 3rd floor Student Center.
SKEET v Those interested in forming a Skeet Club come to the BrwnRoom, University Student Center,Sept. 10 at 0:00 pm.
AIAA: The American. Institute of‘Aeronautics and Astronautics cordially invites all interested personsto a luncheon to be held Thurs. Sept.11 in Rm. 3216 Broughton Hall at12 00 cost for the meal will be 5100A speaker will be present so comeand eniOy the meeting.
ATTENTION Industrial EngineersThe first night meeting of AIIE willbe held on Wed, Sept. 17 A cafeteria style dinner will be served at630 pm. in the Walnut RoamNCSU Student Union Afterward, wewill convene in the Brown Room (4thfloor Student Union) to hear aprogram on "Human Factors inEngineering Design" presented byMr. Morris L. Metcalfe of WesternElectric Company. Let's make Ourfirst meeting a great one!

CAMPUS YMCA —- Open Monti"tonight 7:30 at the two. out!Moore will speak on service KMties.BILL RUSSELL LECTURE tickavailable now at Stewart T 7,Box Office, 2ndroor Student Cent'.$.50 students, 81.50 faculty andM(on sale Sept. 1517). Lecture is”.17, 8-00 p.m., Stewart Theatre.
THERE WILL BE an Entertain-ment Board meeting today at 5:3 inrm. 3115 of the Student Center. Allinterested are urged to attend.
MONEY. Make it at the Flea ”-ket. Sell y0ur iunk. It may be lostwhat someone else is looking for.Friday, Sept. 12 from l2:003:fl.Sign up at Student Center informa-tion desk by Thursday.
THE SOCIETY OF Afro-AmericanCulture will be meeting on Thursdayat 7 00 p m in the Cultural CenterActivny Room As there is a lot ofbusmess to be taken care of, every-one is urged to attend. Also, all thosewho have not paid their dues for thesemester wdl have their last chanceto do so at this meeting. Dues arest 60 per semester.
ZOO DAY is coming!

aghetti

®%%w

ALL PEPM”) SPAGHETTI w/ meat sauce, GARLIC

BREAD AND TOSSED GREEN SALAD YOU CARE

TO EAT.

eppzli'

ur customers know

the difference.

UPPER LEVEL MISSION VALLEY SHOPPING CENTER 833-2825

Vou can do it, too So far over 550,0“) other people haverinnr- it People whohave different tabs, different 10., different mtt-rt-sts, IIIHBTEIII t-ttutaitons havecompleted the course. Our graduates aredpeopie from all walks of II'P Theseml. hove all taken a course devtdopml hy Evi'ly'l Wood, a promtnenteducator Practically all of them at least tripled int-u Hauling speed With equ..l orlatter comprehension. Must have increased it Pvt-n moreThink for a moment what that means All of them awn the slum-st now readan avers“ novel In less than two hours They mad an entire time of Time orNewsweek in 35 minutes. They don‘t stupor si- rm They read every word Theyu- no machines. Instead, they let the material Iht-y'rrr reading deletmme howfast they real. And mark this well "try actually understand more, remembermore. and entoy more than when they read slowly Thal’s right! Theyunderstand more They remember more They etttoy more You (an do the same

SCHEDULE OF FREE MINI-LESSONS

It Sounds-

Incredible

BUT EVELYN WOOD GRADUATES CAN READ

TIIE EXDRCIST IN 58 MINUTES

At That Speed. The 403 Pages Collie AdaWith More Impact Titan The Nuis.‘

thing the place to learn More about it It at a tree speed reading lesson.
This us the same «nurse President Kennedy had his Jornl Chiefs 0' Sta" lake.The staff of President Nixon completed this course In June I970. The same oneSenators and Congressmen have taken
Come to a Mm. Lesson and find out It us free to you andyou will leave with abenet understanding at why it works One Thing that ml’tt both" you mtyour reading speed is that someone might find out how slow it is. Theinstructors al the Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamrcs Free Speed Reading lessonwill let you keep your secret It's true we practice the first st” to improvedreading at a Mm- lesson and we will increase your reading speed on the not, hitthe results will remain your secret Plan to attend a tree Mini-Le-on and learnthat it it possible in read 3 d-S times faster, with comparable comprehension.

You’ll increase your reading speed
50 to Imt. on the spot!

Today & Tamorrow 4pm or 8 pm.

AT THE Holiday Inn Downtown

32) Hillsborough Raleigh

EVELYN NOD READING DYNAMICS
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MAC's booking is off to 0 good start
byllehsrdSeeveassa”Writer

Three and more years agothere were some really top

name bands on campus: The
Fifth Dimension. Chicago. TheGuess Who. The James Gang.Leon Russell. and Stephen
Stills and Manassas to name

Monty Python review
The longing to see Monty

Python builds month and
month. fed first by the
question “Monty Python?" andthen by rave reviews from
folks who have found out. Atlast their And Now forSomething Completely Dif-
ferent is showing at the ValleyII. As the lights dim. one waits
breathlessly to see what thesix En h gentlemen who
“rival iresign Theater" will
have to offer. Violence. for‘one-thing. Yellow Submarine styleladies aresliced in half as the
credits reveal why Playboywas so enchanted. Playboys
and Columbia Pictures areco-producers. OK. on with the
show.Roughly ten people are shot
down and blown up in theopening segment. “How Not tobe Seen." Some skits riseabove the rest in the TV-like
sequence that follows. notablythe petshop owner who won'tbelieve the parrot is dead. “It's
just resting you see." Hell’sGrannys. the senile delin-uents are also good for ac tickle. But by and large. I
have to disagree with the manthat appears every fifteenminutes to say with great wit.“And now for somethingcompletely different."
THE IDEA THAT MW.partially unclad women and Lu.

retarded are funny on sight isan old one.
Topics such as tape record-

ers u the nose and a love
affair ween cancerous spots
seem sophoinoric.Explicit violence. such as a
'man plummeting off a high
building and hitting the

la

pavement below lacks theshock of Jaws style gore andthe self-parody of sla ick.The outlook 0 MontyPython is typified by the scenewhere a spineless and unat-tractive man hears a voicefrom above and resolves tochange from an insect to a RealMan. As he steps forth boldly,a sixteen ton weight smashesdown on him as the creditssmirk. “so much for pathos."So much for Python.
—bbda Parks

classifieds—
DORM REFRIGERATORS for rent.s40 - entire. school year. 467-2052.
1972 KAWASAKI 750 6.0“) miles.excellent condition. Helment andcover, 45mpg. Exceptionally fast -only 8975. 051-2040.
ABORTION AND BIRTH control.information and referral - no fee.Referral up to 24 weeks. Generalanesthesia. Vasectomy and tuballigation also available. Free preg-nancy test. Call PCS, non-profit.202-290-7995.
ROOM FOR RENT across fromNCSU. Kitchen priviledges, maidservice. All utilites paid. Call 034-smo .
FOR SALE — Mobile home. 12 00.10 min. from NCSU, carpeted. aircond. yrs. old. Designed for couple.$39.50. After 5 p.m. 467-7070.
JANE AND LAURIE - Callus at 407Lee. 034-6469. We miss you.
LSAT HELP. Be ready for thecompetition. Proven results. Coursestarts Sept. 24 Limited class site.Call now. 033-3990.

’wyflm W
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£17, $55.4: 1: zoo/t .... :12

yded’, Xena. I.) rim-,1 m. s;
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account from Planters National Bank. Ultra Checking
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just a few.
In more recent years.however. the number andstature of concerts at State hasdwindled considerably leavingstudents to wonder if the

Major Attractions Committeeis really on the ball.It is really hard to graspwhy Duke and Carolina have
enviable concert series and
State has not. Student CenterProgram Director Lee Mc-Donald gave this explanationas to State's concert problems:“It's not because the commit-
tee doesn't try to get the bigbands. Many fail to recognize
the entertainment business is amulti-million dollar industry.one of the largest in the United
States.”A FEW YEARS ago groups
and artists. especially the
newer ones, needed the

GIBSON, EleoJ. Acoustic electric.dreadnaught body, single pickup,case included. S200 034-4007. Ask torCraig.
NEED STUDENTS to helpwlth yardwork. Several Saturdays — 0 hourdays. 82.50 per hour. Call 707-0166.
WANTED 2 FEMALE ROOMMATEto share 2 bed. apt. near CameronVilage. 800/month. Call 034-9174.
FANTASTIC ACOUSTIC 270 Amp.(200 watts. RMS) with matched 272spkr. cabinet. Otters great powerand versatility. Call 702-4251.

university campuses to gainrecognition. Now. however.
due to the tremendous growthof the entertainment industry.the majority of them can easilyget by without the universitycircuits.McDonald added. “The greatdemand for more groupappearances has also contrib-uted to the decreasing numberof concerts. The industryseems to feel that numerousappearances of a group.especially on campuses closetogether. will water down themarket for the group. As aresult of this. one college in anarea will get the betterconcerts. The others will haveto do the next best thing. get
the bands that are available tothem."Last year was MAC's first
year having succeeded New

ROOMMATE WANTED. Prefergrad student. Walking distanceNCSU. S75. mo. 021-2097 after p.m.
WAITRESS WANTED- part timeweekends and evenings. Apply Inperson. Wattle Shoppe. Highway 70East.
PARKING — halt block from NCSU.Guaranteed space - towing lawenforced. Call 034-5100 or stop by 16Home St. - next to State College F.0.
WANTED: SMALL refrigeratorsuitable for dorm room. Call 362-7254after 9pm.-

Arts. Inc. as the studentbooking ' tion. In itsfirst year C resented theThe Climax lues Band.Renaissance. Billy Joel. TimWeisberg. and the Nitty GrittyDirt Band which is actually apretty good schedule. though itwas not actually well received.THIS YEAR two concertshave been booked to date forOctober: John Sebastion andChris Hillman. More concertsare in the planning stages. butthey will not be announceduntil plans have moved fartheralong.Perha s MAC can't book thebiggest eadliners of the stateindustry. but John Sebastien.formerly of the Lovin' Spoon-ful, _ and Chris Hillman.formerly of the original Byrdsand Manassas. are a prettygoodstart.

LOST - LADIES wristwatch. Greytace, black strap. Reward. Anne737-2306.
HORSE OWNERS: Horses pastureboarded. E cellent pasture. Stallsare avails Is. Real reasonablerates. Call 020-4577.
THE SOCIETY. OF Afro-AmericanCulture will be having a politicalluncheon on Saturday. September13, 1975. It will begin at 11 a.m. andend at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. ElizabethCotield. county commissioner is thekeynote speaker.

Half Original Recipe, half Extra Crispy. So
everybody's happy with the Colonel's chicken.
And it's all finger Iickin' good.

Real goodness from

Kentucky Friedmitten.
: 1651 North Boulevard/700 Peace Street/71314 New Bern Avenue3000 Humbug: SiTBOl 2 609 Broad SlTeOf/814 Ninth Street/910 Milt“Boulevard/ Roxboro Road/Chalet Hill: 319 East Main Street in Clam

STUDENTS ONLY.

rec

WITH NO STRINGS ATTACHED

Now all NSCU students can take advantage of the finest in
checking convenience. Ultra Checking. An exclusive new checking

easy-to-balance statements in listing your
checks by number, plus about a dozen extra“.
advantages you wouldn't normally expect to “x,
find with a conventional checking account.

ULTRA CHECKING AVAILABLE FREE TO A
CAMERON VILLAGE EASTGATE. AND 3

And best of all, it's absolutely FREE.
With no strings attached.

LL NCSU STUDENTS FROM PL
38 FAYETTEVILLE STREET. BALE

Pl AN Tl R39
N Al IONN
HANK

swoon

ANTERS NATIONAL BANK.
lGl—l MEMBER FDIC

LL

Today is the first presentation of the Technician, ”Playbill "entertainment calendar. it's purpose is to inform you on a daytAoegay basis of the various aversion's found in the Triangle
r . --

_ Some events are free and will be noted as such beside thelisting and concerts for State. UNC, Duke. Greensboro andCharlotte as they become available.
Cut Playbill out and tack it to your favorite spot. Thenwhen you get an unexpected night free from studies you canfind something entertaining to do at a glance.
Playbill will appear every Monday in the Technician with

the exception of holidays when it will appear in the following
edition of the paper.

Additional listings are presently in the gathering phase and
should appear in Monday's edition of the "Playbill."

Every effort has been made to make this calendar as
accurate as possible but it is suggested that you check with
the establishment carrying your particular choice until all
possible bugs are worked out of the data collecting system
(hopefully before Monday's calendar).

_Playbill is intended as a service to you, the student. and, as
With all aspects of the Entertainment Department, is open to
your suggestions.

Room 214 Gym (Free)Showcase: Disco 75 (FrSouth Hills 1: Take a Hard

Va ey 11: NashvilleVillage 1: JawsVillage ll: Walking Tall (Part II)Wake-Art: Valley of the Nymphs.Sidestreet GirlsVillage Dinner Theatre: Hello Dolly

. mbersIn: Freebie and TheForest Drive-Bean. 7-UpsInner City Club:Mission Valley I: Drowning PoolMission Valley It: Love and DeathNCSU Social Dance Club: 7 p.m.

Showcase: Bill Deal and theRhondellsSouth Hills 1: sameSouth Hills 11: same

Village Dinner Theatre: same

Ambassador: De e .nce Is Not EnoughEvil, Black JCate Dela Vu: Iue Water WhiteCardinal: MontHoly Grail (LS ngers, Fist of the
Center Drive-In:Charlie Goodnig : comedy nighte same. (LS) TakeRun. Whats Up.

er White Death
Village l:
Village 11: sameWak-Art: same

South Hills l:South Hills u

IIIIIIIII '75 (F reelI eI e= closed
IIIII
= Watt-Art: same. Village Dinner Theatre: same
IIII {III
i‘IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJ
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60,6 g a Season tickets for students

only $10. ($1.66 per show)

Starring Peter Palmer

and Stubby Kaye 4* #4

7“

“Stunnin‘ly superb"
l“M. II]:

“Irene is the mom’s sensdiln" ,,

"A musical that ,R will bring great delight to those
who yearn for the good old days of tap dancin‘.
chorus lines. ptmch lines andpatio/ls.“MCISIV’

uuuuuuuuuuu

IN JOINT CONCERT
_ xx

4‘ . y.
I

i

‘ \, .t
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FITZGERALD

7
i
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BASIE HIS ORCHESTRA

\
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' \
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(I a"
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A sell-out
last season

Season tickets on

sale through Friday
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Sometimes it looks like North Carolina
is finally about to emerge socio/pOIitical-
ly from the 19th century. But then again

is always
coming up that leaves no doubt that the
state still has a long way to go.
The case in point this time is the

prosecution of a man for covering over
the slogan “First in Freedom" on his

it seems that something

North Carolina license plate.
Walter Williams III,

is black—and Smithfield is red.
It cannot be definitely said, of course.

that racism had anything to do with
Williams being arrested. although it is.
to say the least, within the realm of
possibility.
At any rate. the prosecution of anyone

for covering over the “First in Freedom"
slogan on their license tag is pure

letters

Hinton forever
To the Editor:For those people who did not readthe comments of Bill Hinton on Page3 of Monday’s Technician it wouldbe worthwhile to read them. Bill,the printer of the Technician and
My Tar Heel. is very much anasset to this area. Through theirstand on freedom of the press. BillHinton and the staff of Hinton Presshave manifested themselves as con-sistent leaders in the advancementof civil liberties. On behalf of the
students at these two schools. aswell as all North Carolinians. thanksBill you’re a gentleman and ascholar._ Donald Davis

820

Technician...
To the Editor:Thank you for making yournewspaper our newspaper on Mon-day. Having suffered the initialembarrassment of reading a rivalcampus's newspaper for our dailydiet of news. the Technician's merepresence made us realize that. weshould be suffering far greaterembarrassment and outrage againstMike O'Neal for his action againstthe Daily Tar Heel We think we areexpressing the sentiments of thegreater part of the Carolina studentbody in feeling great appreciationfor the actions of the Technician andHinton Press. Inc.Your support for freedom of the

a Raleigh
resident. has been arrested twice this
year by the Smithfield police for having
the slogan taped over. Walter Williams

—‘rhomasm '

harassment.
purpose.

every other state,

not against the law.

polish their necks.

remembered.
Mark F. McGirtRobert GaskinsRobert Levy

praised
To the Editor:I would like to express commen-dation to you and your staff at theTechnician. First I think that youdid a very considerate and correctact by distributing Technicians atCarolina. Good memories are madeof the little zany things like "thetime the Technician appeared atUNC." Also you did a great serviceto the UNC students by giving theminsight while their voice was beingattacked. To further help them youmight consider kidnapping O’Nealand enrolling him in an Econ. 201class.Secondly. I would like to say thatall things considered (i.e. this is acollege newspaper concerned withentertaining college students andcovering events pertinent to them)you ran a good paper. Thank you.

Frank Laney
Sopb. EE

Security...
To the Editor:

This is a’ letter to inform Mr.
Williams as to exactly what function
his Campus Security Force per-formed in the fire at Lee Dorm.Wednesday. September 3. The fire
was first reached by James Allgood

first in Freedom?

The slogan serves no
and is merely Bicentennial

advertising that has no business on
automobile identifying plates.

Moreover. many scholars of North
Carolina history express doubt as to the
tag slogan's factual accuracy. (It relates
to when Mecklenburg County declared
independece from England.)
North Carolina’s courts, like those of ‘

are massively
overcrowded and overworked by their
astronomical case load. And last April,
Attorney General Rufus Edmisten
issued an advisory opinion that blocking
out the “First in Freedom" slogan was

Those things notwithstanding, Dis-
trict Judge W. Pope Lyon and Superior
Court Judge Donald L. Smith both ruled
that the trial of Williams proceed.
They should both go somewhere and

—7

Lee. Two other residents of Lee.whose identities are unknown tome. joined them soon afterward toextinguish the flame completelybefore Campus Security and theRaleigh Police Department evenknew where the flame was. Far be itfrom me to criticize such a group ofhigh esteem as our Campus SecurityForce whose expertise at parkingtickets is famous city wide. I amsimply trying to place the creditwhere the credit is due. Accordingto eye witnesses Campus Securitywas sure the fire was in 504 Lee.while you and I both know it waslocated in 505 Lee. After informedof this fact an officer whose name Iwill not mention was quoted assaying nonchalantly. “When theFire Department gets to 504 theywill see that the fire is in 505 andcome over."
Mike Doster

Jr. NE

blasted
To the Editor:This. as will become apparent. is aletter of indignant protest, basedprimarily on emotion. with somesupporting facts.Point 1. I would like to pose thefollowing question to anyone ofauthority at this University. Why.as an off-campus resident. dulyregistered student. am I offered forsale ($35.00. and subsequently pur-chased) the privilege of parking in‘0' parking spaces. when none areavailable? This problem offers sev-
eral alternatives. First. I can parkillegally. get towed. and pay an

G gamemME
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parking. Second. I could walk toschool. thus creating some doubt asto my sanity for purchasing a decalin the first place. Or third. I coulddrive around the parking deck. notfind a place to park. miss a class.thus degrading my $1085.56 per
semester education.Point 2. As to the reference of my‘cheap' education, I would like topose another question to the sameauthorities. Why. when economic
times are as they are. am I financingthe construction of brick walls (i.e.Nelson Hall). Chinese Wind Tunnels(i.e. University Center and PriceMusic Hall). and the elaborate.artificially 'beautiful' UniversityCenter Lawn extravaganza? As ared-blooded all-American. I amproud that I can assist the unem-ployment situation in Raleigh. butfind it hard to justify my workingtwo jobs in order to do so.Tell me. is it my imagination?

Richard B. HazardGrad. NEE/LAB

Bike problems
To the Editor:If you are one of the many bikerswho enters campus each day
through the east traffic gate byLeazar Hall and Riddick parking lot.
then you may be interested inreading this letter. If you have notcome very close to having a seriousaccident there yourself. I am sureyou have at least noticed the
potential danger caused by the factthat this gate is too long. There is
barely room between the. gate andthe curb for a bicycle to squeese

MN on

WA -~,--\

It is my understanding that the
physical plant issued an energyconservation statement saying thatto encourage more bicycle riding tocampus. all traffic gates would be
kept short enough to allow easy
passage to bicycles. Well. this is afine policy to have. but unfortun-ately it only exists on paper. In the
past year I have called the security
office repeatedly to bring thisproblem to their attention. They say
yes. they will issue an order for a
short gate to be put on right away.
but it is never done. Recently
another person I know also called
security to complain about this gateand was told that the reason a long
gate was there now is because they
ran out of short gates. I, for one.
certainly hope that someone in the
security office can figure out how tomake a short gate from a long one.
Until that time. the problem willremain unresolved. If you also see
this as a problem. call Bill Williams
at 727-2157 and let him know.

Debbie OgdenMasters EE
TJ’s quote

To the Editor: c
The quotation in the editorial

page heading of the Technican
omits a vital portion of Thomas
Jefferson's statement on the role of
newspapers in governed society.
From his letter of January 16. 1787.
to Colonel Edward Carrington. the
correct quote is: “The basis of our
government being the opinion of the
people. the very first object should
be to keep that right; and were it
left to me to decide whether we

6002
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newspapers. or newspapers withouta government. I should not hesitate '
a moment to prefer the latter.”
From this context it is evidentthat Jefferson believed the purpose

of newspapers is to keep the
people's opinion informed and cor-rect. thus strengthening the govern-ing process. Without newspapers.
Jefferson feared. government wouldbe unaccountable to the citizenry-an intolerable situation in a democ-
racy.In another letter. this datedAugust 19. 1785. Jefferson noted an
aspect of human nature which
remains true as proven recently:“He who permits himself to tell a lie
once. finds it much easier to do it a
sscondsndthirdtilns. tillat isit becomes habitual: he “tellswithout attending to it. and-truths
without the world’s believing him.The falsehood of the tongue leads to
that of the heart. and in time
depraves all its good dispositions.”Persons holding positions in news‘papers as well as government would
do well to be guided by Jefferson'sobservation. .

David GatbGrad. Special Stud-t

Two questions
To the Editor:Two questions for the editor:

1. What is the difference betweena volunteer and someone who is
getting paid?2. If the editor of this paper had tofind 89 volunteer writers before he
could publish. how long would wewait for the first edition?

press on this campus will long be and Marc Bounds. both residents of additional $15.00 for the privilege of through. should my. .W;m -w
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